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lleflectlona on the Btatua of Oar Pr-.chlng. 817 

unb beth:eten, f oIIen nadj QJottd f!BiUen feberaeit flereit f ein aur !Ber" 
anlluortung jcbcrmann, bcr QSrunb f orbert bet ,Ooffnung, bic in i~en 

ift, aflet audj baau, mit aIIm auf ammcnaunt&eitcn, bie tuidlidj mit ~nm 
in QJfauf>cnlcinig!cit fteljm. 

ffllc 
bicjenigen (ftitdjengcmcinfdjaften 

unb einaelne), bie in irgenb" 
einem 

ipunltc 
bon bee m a lj t lj c i t bcl IBoetcl QSottcl (bon iegenb" 

einet !Cat ocoffen'6actcn i!cljte) n&h>eidjen, !onnen nidjt all QJiauflenl" 
&riibee 

angef 
cljcn tueeben. <Solange fie nodj bet IBeleljtuno auoangtidj 

finb 11nb iljee falf d'Je <5teIIuno nidjt offentridj Ieljren unb betflteitm, 
lja&cn tuie QJcbulb 

anautuenben; a'6et 
bic l ilulben batf nie auf IBct" 

Icugnen bee !ZBaljeljcit ljinauilaufen. 
!Benn bie nblueidjcnbe <5tcIIuno ttob gcgenteitigce <!rmaljnung 6e • 

'°uptet tuirb, biitfcn luit mit f oldjcn, bie fidj befjcn f djulbig madjen, in 
feincr !Seif e auf !irdjlidjem QJe&iet aufammcnar&eitcn (ffltat• unb 
.ffanaclgcmcinf djaft) nodj itgcnbtucldjc gottclbicnftiidjc <Bcmcinf dja~ mit 
iijnen 4>ffcgcn. tJJ. <!. Sh c Q man n. 

Reflections on the Status of Our Preaching. 

2. 
The Alarming Symptoms, Regarded by Some as Evidences 

of a Decline. 
Among tJ10 eighty brethren who replied to tho questionnaire sub

mitted in tho lost i uo of thia journal sixty-five went on record aa 
being deeply concerned about tho preaching that ia being done in our 
Synod at tho present time. They claim to have observed certain 
definite sympt oms wl1ich must be regarded either oa positive evidences 
of decline or os a handwriting on tho wall waming ua that a decline 
is bound to come unlesa we give more attention •to tho preparation 
and tho delivery of our sermona. Tho following paragraphs present 

a number of tho most interesting statements received on this point. 

ln R egard to t1ie iltf.itude of the Preac1l8 r. 

One of our most experienced men writes : -
"I regard ns o. symptom of decline tho lack of rcnl interest in tho 

question of porsonol fitness, self-examination, comparison with others. 
This Incle, I nm inclined to think, is duo largely to a certain solf
satisfoction. . . . Another symptom I find is a lack of real professional 
interest in ministerial conferences and in the greater work nnd pos• 
sibilit ies of tho Church. This lock entails a lack of adjusting contacts, 
so much needed by so many of our men. Another lock that I think 
I discem is a lack of professional ambition. By ambition I mean 
nothing else thon what Walther meant by it when ho said: 'Di, Be-
1c1&eidenheil im Zi4Z id eine ai,enrllic'lwt BucheiMnheit.'" 
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918 Rdectlou on the Btatu of Our Preaching. 

But even more alarming, according to not a few, i■ the chanp 
of attitude on the part of JD8D7 of our mini■tera with zeprd to their 
preaching. A brother in tho Northwest write■:-

''! fear many of our pnstora no longer regard preaching u their 
most important work and conecquently do not prepare their aermou 
carefully enougl1. . . . Somo spend too much time visiting, gadding, 
lecturing, raising chickens, rending the pnpcrs, bnaeboll non, etc." 

Another soya: -
"There mny be something to tbe 'chnnged attitude with regard 

to preaching on the port of our ministers.' Subconsciously the view 
may seek to gniu ground thnt the theologinn of former doya hos out
lived his usefuln ess nnd tlmt tho 'go-getter' must reploco him. Now 
the 'go-getter' hns so many places to go Cond they oppcor so very im
portant to him) that he ,viii not find sufficient time to get down to the 
unromantic tosk of writing n ec.rmon. ' 

But if it is renl]y true t11nt ome of our pastors hove changed 
their attitude toward their preaching, tho blnmc, we are told, should 
not be placed upon them alone, but nlso upon their congregntiom. 
Apparently many congregations ore ,,ery unreosonnblo in tho demands 
which they make upon their pnators in tho interest of other church 
activities and consequently render i t impo~s ible for them to do their 
best in the pulpit. Here is on exprc ion on this point from one of 
our motropoliton pastors: -

"The complnint which prncticn.1ly nll 110 tor , especially postora 
in larger congregations, nmk e i tl1is, tlmt with the stress of other 
work, different confirmation clas C8 for el1i1drcn, for odulta, visiting 
of sick, ond mis ion-work, the 1·ound of meetin gs in the evening, Bible 
class and educntionnl work in tl10 different socictiC8, they do not mid 
the time for sermon work and study which tl1ey would like to have. 
Zeraplitterung der Kraafla is the greatest weakness of tho modern 
ministry. It is not thnt tho pastor plnces undue emphasis upon the 
other activities in tho congregation, but because ho must give some 
time and tllought t.o aU these manifold duties of the ministry of to
day, his time for sermon work and study is too limited. There the 
real danger of a future decline lies." 

Another brother soys: -
"Do our ministers in general still regard preaching as their moet 

important work I My answer: Yes, the ministers do. But ■ome may 
have failed to impress upon their congregations tho feet that preach
ing is the most important work.'' 

Still another offers the practical suggestion : -
"Our congregations, too, should be mode anxious to have real 

preachers in their pulpits. They should be taught that thia is the 
chief work of each congregation and that they ought to give their 
put.or every available help in money and service to relieve hia pune 
and other demands that he might devoto himself and comecrate him
aelf t.o hi■ pulpit work." 
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l• Begsnl lo ll&e Oonl.,.,_ of IA• Bff'fll,OA, 
L DocmnaZ Preacl,,i,ng, 

919 

The question waa aaked: 11llave you notioed aJllP' decided trend 
aWQ from doctrinal preachingl" In the anawera given to this ques
tion aome differences of opinion are evident. Several of our cor
:reepondenta IUIIIOrt that they havo noticed a. tlacitletl lnnd G10GN from 
doclrinaZ tJreac1•ing. A younger brother, who hae much opportunity to 
hear others preach, says: -

11I l1avo not heard n doctrinal sermon from our younger men in 
t.en years, 

Recently 
I heard two sermons of a series of four on 'The 

Last Things.' Thero wns not a word of the doctrine. The aermona 
were 

excellent moralizing." 
And 

one of our lenders writes: -
. "Leid er ist auc1, dM lntere,ae an. tlar Lehre guunl:en. Du Sfllll 

nch. dara,l, daas nic11t einmal du l!ONTBLY 110n allen Puloren o•
Aalten. wird, dasa da11 S tu dium. der groa,artigen. Zuth.eriachen Literalur 

iuruecl:tritt und den aekti erori ac1,en Erzeugniaaen. Pia.ts mackt ... 

A member of n Di trict mission board replies: -
"You wi b to know wJ1ether a decided trend away from doctrinal 

preaching ho been noticed. I think I have. This trend probably is 
caused not so mucl1 by tho unpopularity of doctrinal preaching as b7 

the lock of preparation. At )cost I think that, if a person is un
prepared, it is cosier to cxl1ort or to have recourso to inspirational or 
devotional preaching than to dolvo into tho doctrine. Then again, 
a closer opprooch to t ho unchurchcd Amoricon may have brought some 
of us to tl1ink that we would frighten liim away with too much 
doctrine." 

Corroborating thcso expressions is the report of ono of our Dis
trict Presidents. He writes: -

"During the post two weeks I was pril•ilegcd to attend two of our 
conferences. At cncb tho usunl sermons were heard at the services, 
and during tho conf erences sermons were rend ond criticism offered. 
Thia presented a flno opportunity for a diacu11ion· of our pulpit 
products. l'o o mon tho older pastors deplored tho decline of ex
pository ond doctrinal preaching. Emotional and inspirational preach
ing is usurping n pince in our midst to which it is not entitled.'' 

Virtually the snmo opinion is voiced in tho following communica
tion from one of our Jnrgcr conferences: -

"Wo believe that there is n decided trend away from doctrinal 
preaching. Just ns great-Or indifference prevails to-day with regard 
to thoroughness in indoctrination while preparing children and adults 
for confirmation, so e,• or so many ore not aware of the urgent noceaaity 
of indoctrinating their people by good doctrinal aermons. Goodb' 
numbers of our pastors arc of tho opinion that doctrinal sermons are 
too dry and stole and will not provo to be a real drawing card. Some 
there arc who imngino that doctrinal preaching means a mere matter 
of fact presentation of somo certain Biblical doctrine, which cannot 
be made sufficiently interesting. ThQ" forget that b7 the proper 
method doctrinal preaching enn be used as a genuine foundation for 
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truo exhortation and ocbnonition, in other words, that b7 int.enpn
ing proper applications doctrinal sermons become wry intereating and 
decidedly profitable. It is our opinion that too numy of our puton 
have resorted to what ono might torm 'inspirational' preaching. We 
realizo that inspirational preaching is necessnry, but there mmt fint 
of nil be a good doctrinal foundation upon which to build. Again, 
wo feel tlmt too many of our minist.crs nro opt to drift into more 
admonition. Admonition is \lrgently ncCCBBnry, especially in our dq 
nnd time, but we cannot get nwny from tho fact that thero must be, 
first of nil, tho proper foundation, wl1ich con ho laid only by thorough 
indoctrinn tion.'' 

On tlio otber l1nnd, tho mojoricy of tho letters reeoh•cd indicate 
that aomo sort of doctrinal prcacliing dill aeoma to bo t1i.o rule among 
11a, but tltat it raJ.hor ocnerall71 auffcra fro,a ,erioua do/ecta and con
sequently is not os cJrecth•e ns it might be. "Doctrinal preaching is 
still carried on cxtcn h•cly in our midst," we oro told by an active 
pastor iu one of our large cities. And another writcs:-

"I hm•o not noticed any trend nwoy from doctrinal preaching. 
I belie,·o thorough doctrinal preacl1ing is still tl10 rule. As a matter 
of fact, thero ~cem to be on inability to g t nway from the intensively 
doctrinal prcsontntion, even on public occo ions, when tho audience 
consists primarily of out iders. • . . I do not belie,•o tlmt tbero is any 
danger in our circles at the present t ime of getting nwoy from doc
trinal preaching. Pcrlmps l1ore and thoro tho doctrinnl presentation 
receives a little o,•cremphosis." 

But that niuch of our docwi11al pr cac1'i110 is far from w1&al it 
11&0uld be, tlint it is t-00 often shallow, stereotyped, and meohnnical and 
completely ignores the present needs of our people, seems to be 
evident to tho majority of our correspondents. Tho essence of their 
criticism is given in the following excerpts: -

"I would not soy tl1nt tl1erc i n decided trend away from, but 
a weakening in, doctrinal 1>renching; n lack of boldness in tho 
position: I bcliCl'e, therefore I hnve spoken; also a deficiency of 
Scripture-proof for doctrines treated in sermons. In tliis the fathen 
were always strong." 

"It may be that many, if not most, of our prcochcrs continue to 
preach doctrinal sormons. But their doctrine is so thin and water;y, 
they ore so careful never to touch on n controverted article, ao 
cautious in h~dging about with weakening conditions every atat.ement 
which a ho-mnn might make, that it is seldom n joy to listen to ona 
of their 'doctrinal' sermons.'' 

"As to tho causes of n decline in preaching I would name a con
siderable uncertain~ as to the niceties of distinction in doctrine and 
a lack of pleasure and patience in the careful presentation of them. 
It is in consequence thereof, I think, that we meet with o very per
sistent avoidance of real doctrinal preaching." 

"There is still a good deal of doctrinal preaching, but much of our 
doctrinal preaching tends to be BUpcrftcial. It moves on the same 
plane as the elementary catechetical instruction lCBSOn, the same 
pbrues, the same proof-texts, the same Bible Hist-Ory examples, occur 
and 

reoccur. 
There is no fault in this as far as it goes, but after all, 
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~-P&ator should strive to give to his adult congregation a morel.re 
au...,~ntial. f~d and dig deeper into tho mysteries of 9od'a Wo 
I th1!1k this 1s ono reason why people aomctimea grow tired of 8!Jch 
doc~mal 

preaching. 
Often there ia alao an utter lack of practical 

appbcotion. All doctrines of courae have a practical value. The 
Plllltor doesn't always seem to realize thia acH-evident fact.'' 

'IJ: would soy that the most alnrming tendency in our p~ing 
that I havo noticed is a wandering away, seemingly unconaciousb', 
~d'!l t~e 

{)roper 
division of Low and Gospel, due probably to a largely 

10 
1scr1mmnto uae of Reformed aormon literature." 

'~aliam 
seems 

to be coming more into prominence i!i•tei!-d. of 
rcofal Gospel-preaching. The Gospel is used as Law and there 11 DllXUlg 

the two.'' 
"Sermons on Christian virtues or on sins of the time frequently 

contain no comfort for the stricken in eonacience nor show the right 
and only motive for righteous living." 

'IJ>uo to the dcsiro to clothe tho Gospel of Obrist in an appealing 
~ode~ dress the clear and unmistakable Lutheran confeaaional t.one 
1B 

sacrificed. 
Many sermons heard in our circles would be acceptable 

to Reformed churches." 
"Thero seems to be, according t.o my conviction, the greatest 

danger for our Synod in the inclination of not a few to become 
infected with Reformed pietism. . . • There ia the inclination of 
■tressing Christion service one-sidedly, ao that it begins to endanger 
tho. aervico which Christ has performed for ua. Even expresaiona 
wh1el1 wo know from tho old Pietiata may bo heard or read oc
casionally. Ono finds that within the Church the distinction ia made 
between awakened nnd unawakened Christians. • . • There ia alao 
the inclinntion of the Pietiata to compel Bible-texts to prove things 
which they really do not prove. Alao tho danger of aubatitnting proof 
by conclusions for proof by direct Scripture-texts.'' 

"The most olnrming thing that I have noticed in sermons ia the 
influence of Calvinism. . . . Not that it is t.o be found ao much in 
preaching thnt which ia false in a direct wny, but rather in omitting 
that which should bo brought out. For example, preaching aanetifiea
tion without preceding justification, ignoring objective justification, 
not recognizing tl10 foot that tho Hob' Spirit works only through the 
means of grnce, and tho Jike.'' 

'IJ: fear thnt there is a considerable amount of stale, unin~reating, 
dry, dogmatic preaching being done. There ia aome lazy preaching 
going on which may bo thoroughly orthodox; but couched in ~chnieal 
theological t-erminology, it boa not been brought t.o the people in lan
guage which the untrained can understand. . . • If there is a decline, 
if tho effectiveneaa of our preaching is endangered, I believe this can 
bo charged t.o n more or leas mechanical recitation of Catechism truths, 
Jacking the divine, throbbing, renewing power of the Spirit. No fire." 

b. E:eporitof'1/ Pna1:Aing. 
In. reply t.o the queation, ''Ia expoait.ory preaching still considered 

the ideal method for a Lutheran pulpitl" the majorii:7 registered 
opinions agreeing with that of the brother who writes: -

''Expoaitory preaching is mffering the aame fate u doctrinal 
preaching: it is going into diacard; it takes much preparation.; it is 
ampected of being 'dry,' and the preachers to-day atreas brevii:7 
too much." 
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Theoretically, it ia conceded, we ■till believe, in expo■itor., pzeach
jng, taking that term in its moat comprehen■ive meaning. We ■till 
contend that a good ■ermon •muat grow out of the test and that it 
mu■t bring tho meuago which God Hjm■olf ha■ placed into that tat. 
But in actual practise, many allege, the oxpo■itory cbaract.er of our 
preaching i■ rather generally beginning to ■uffer. Thi■ ia ucribed to 
the facts that relatively few among ua engage regularly in thorough 
and 

1ystcm11tic cxcgoticnl studies, 
that many sermon■ are compoaed 

in a rush, and that the efferveseent inspirational harangue baa a1read7 
achieved a widc-sprend popularicy even among ua. The reault■ are 
obvious. The finer features of the text, its individual coloring, and 
the interesting details which invest 11 discourao with life and charm 
are frequently pnaaed by unnoticed. Tims tho mnn in the pew i■ 
consistently deprived of some of the choicest blessing■ held in ■tore 
for him by the Word. Accordingly, one writer oxplnins: -

"There is n lock of the old-time thorouglmes in treating the tat 
nnd the clear presentation of what that particular text says-flitter

ing over or around tlie text to come to some kind of practical ap
plication." 

Another brother offers the following: -
"I belic,•o that we often come too soon to tho application of the 

text. We fnil to lny down n sufficient expository basis. While writ
ing the above, I looked o,•er n few sermon volumes of 1111st and present 
doys, and I found sufficient proof for this D88Crtion.'' 

An older pastor soys: -
"Ei111J tuirl.:Zic1,o Lehrpredigt tuird auc1• immcr cine 'esporitor,' 

Predigt aein. Wie waere dM andsr& mo cglich.V 11Ioralilfief'ffl kan11 
mt.ift aehr wohl olnus T est; politiaieren 1.:a-nn. ma,1• ditto, und mr from
men Salbad-ere, bra,uclit man or/ft rccht kcin o,~ T a:d. 'Ezf'OIJiCOrN 

preaching' forclcrt Studium uncl Meditation. Zu boidlln l&abon 11icle i" 
unaerer 

vielga
&clia cfliigan Z e it k ain o Z ait, l.: ai11c Lu/ft und 1:eme,. 

Ar,r,11rt&t. Man &ehc &ich. in. manchan Stttdi ar&tub en n.ur die Biblio
thel.: ""':· 

A Di■trict President declares: "Our sermons do not show enough 
Scripturalnct!S or, rather, our living in the Scriptures." This point i■ 
elaborated by another brother in the following words: -

''My chief critiei m may be summed up in this: l{ony of our 
ministers are not preaching any more the Bible, but they ore preach
ing 

:Missouri Synod 
literature. • . . I mean to soy that most of them 

do not got the mntcrinl for their sermons from the Bible directly, but 
rather from the lit.ernturo which hns been published in our 8711ocl. 
Now, since the early writers of our Synod wcro orthod0%, I think that 
most of our sermons are orthodox. If visitors were to go from 
church to church for the purpose of scrutinising very carefully the 

contents of the sermons over a period of time, I doubt whether the,r 
would find any heterodoxy. I can preach Schmidt and Walther and 
Pieper and Hartenberger all my life, and :,ou will never be able to 
tell me that I have preached one word of falae doctrine; it was all 
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strictly Biblical. And yet my pNACbing baa declined moat woefully: 
I _have not preached tbe Bible, but Schmidt, and Stoeckhardt, and 
Pieper, and Hnrtenbcrgor." 

c. Bl&allownea, antl Laci: of V arietg. 
These two faults were not even alluded to in the questionnaire; 

nevertbeleae, moet of the brethren went on record as believing that 
tbey are becoming all too common in our pulpits and that this con
stitutes one of our moat imminent dangers. A few quotatione from 
their letters must suftiee. 

"According to intelligence teats mode during the World ,var our 
population hos an a,•ernge mentality of about twelve years. No doubt 
some preachers, realizing these conditions, decide, perhaps aemicon
sciously, tlint it doesn't pay to worry over producing thoughtful, 
thought-pro,•oking sermons when the listeners are satisfied with 
platitudes and generalities. For this the laymen are at least partly 
to blame. In post days our fathers rend the Book of Concord and 
often discussed religious questions. Such a layman nowadays is 
a Tara avi, indeed." 

"Far too many prencbers seem to be satisfied if tbey provide a ftow 
of beautiful-sounding words, even thougb these are void of meaning. 
• . . Our laymen are to some extent to blame for these thinp also. 
They would rather have 11 preacher who bolds forth in high-sounding 
phrases and empty words thon one who proclaims the truth of God's 
,vord with no uncertain sound." 

'IJlisking tho dongor of being misunderstood, I venture to voice 
the impression that much of our preaching is entirely too stereotyped. 
:M'ony of our men are afraid to be original. They pattem after 
cortnin homilctical models and become accustomed to use other men'• 
outlines to such a degree that some of them become incapable of 
delivering n sermon which may be called distinctively their own." 

Similar criticisms arc registered in some of the expressions on 
doctrinal preaching quoted on pp. 920 f. 

In view of the tendencies and methods mentioned in the foregoing 
quotations one of our old pastors exclaims: -

"I despise this slap-dosh, lick-and-promise method of work. As 
I read the Predigtstudien in our one-time Homiletic Magasine, I am 
impressed with tho amount of work done by way of preparation for 
a single sermon; tho thorough exegetical study of the ten which 
precedes any attempt to formulnte a theme and parts. I have seen 
manuscript sermons of some of our older men. The rewriting, cor
recting, reworking, and polishing they did is astounding." 

d. Tl&e Lack of Pera0t1aZ Te,nmong. 
Discussing this point, one of our District Presidents says: -
"There is also 11 lack of personal t.estimony. . • • Preachers are 

to be witnesses, ,,aerve"• of Obrist. St. Paul calle preaching, 1 Oor. 1, 7, 
.,,; µae_'l_ue1011 roii Xe1a'IOv. And look at his own personal testimony 
regarding his own experiences, Bom. 7, conceming the ainfulnesa of his 
own heart, 1 Tim. 1, 115. 16; 2 Tim. 1, 12; Gal. 1, 115. 16, and many 
other places. Are not our sermons lacking in this I I know this can 

• 
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be overdone and is overdone by many aectarian preachen; but let 'DI 
eumine oul'BClvea whether wo do juatice to Obrist'■ words 'to be Bi■ 
witne■aea.' Dr. Zorn said that many aermODB in our midst were DOth
ing but cold and dl7 C888Y8 on some Christian dootrine." 

That others agree with this brother is evident from the followiq 
■tatementa: -

"Preaching with aomo accma too much a matter of routine, a job 
to be gotten o,•er with, their heart not rea1ly in it. . • . Too seldom 
does one find thnt tho proocher is really aglow with enthusiasm for hi■ 
text and burning with eagerness to set it before hi■ people." 

"Not 
rarely 

tho sermon tokes more tho form of a more or lea 
interesting 'talk' or of a 'platform speech' than that of a ■olemn me■-
BBge from tho pulpit." 

"There hos been a tendency to deliver essays instead of aermo~ 
eB1111Yli that wore wny beyond tho grasp of tho hearers, instead of 
heart-to-heart talks that everybody can understand." 

"lluch of our preaching is cold, lifelese, me~ :repetition of 
formula, without the life that should characterize a sermon dipped 
out of one's own hcnrt. If doctrine means nothing to the preacher, 
how can it mean anything to tho hearer! Too often tho p1:e4cher 
scems to be preaching 'because he hos to sny something' instead of 
'because he hos something to soy.'" 
111, Re11a.rrl to HomileticaZ Form a.nrl Langua.go. 

On this point there is n surprising unanimity among our cor
rcspondents. Tho following parngrnpl1s from their Jotters seem to 
reffect a rather general opinion. 

"A person notices ever again slo,•enlinc in preparation; poorly 
digested and l1osti]y thrown-together motcrinl is used; too much Ule 
of &tereoeyped material; foIJowing well-grooved lines of thought; an 
absence of fresh illustration; points nro not clearly conceived ■nd 
not clearly brought out; not the definite prncticn) application of just 
that text to thot particular audience ot that porticulnr time; ..• the 
lack of that extra half hour which would hn,•o mode the sermon good, 
but they quit working too soon; in gcnornJ, on absence of personal, 
intensive individunJ work and creative effort." 

"The want of a proper logicnl nrrnngoment of tho sermon or failure 
to properly divide and subdivide the theme nnd to 'stick to tho point.'" 

"The English which one hears from many of our pulpits is often 
of low grade and sometimes full of inexcusable crudities and mis
takes.'' 

"In the wholo collection of sermons written by men of our Synod 
in recent yeora,i there is hardly n. sermon the writ.or of which bn■ 
n distinct literary style. This, I need not soy to you, was by no 
means always tho case. Ono boa no difficulty when reading the older 
numbers of the Maga.rine or our other publications in immediately 
recogni&ing Walther or St.oeckbardt or Pieper. I nm not aware that 
this enn be snid to-day. • . . I am not at nll sure that our accepted 
method of aermon building is conducive to tho development of a good 
style. The preparation of ;what wo call sine a,u,fue1i.rlic'h.e DiapNUiot& 
carries with it the temptation to be overmuch mcclianicaL Walther 
could do it without detriment to the beauty of his diction. I cannot. 
Besides, tastes change." 
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t>le C)caiqtf lltl~en SJut,ul tn -Onnolll1lf itu llel,mf o(ae. 92& 

In Bega.rd lo Ille DeZivef'1/ of 11&e 88"110n. 
Not a few of the brethren declare that th4l7 have noticed two 

danaeroua t.endenciea in thia respect. In. the flnt place, careleaa a
temporizing; and in the aecond place, reading the 1181'1Don from the 

manuscript. A large conference declares: -
"Too many of our younger men are resorting to eztemporaneous 

preaching too early in life. The result is that their preaching de
teriorates into ever-recurring extemporaneous generalities." 

"Since I have been in the -- District, I have been surprised to 
notice that almost all our pastors preaching at conferences had their 
manuscript before them and in some cases paged it. . • • Imagine these 
young missionaries, trying to build up new stations or congregationa. 
preoching in homes, district schools, rented chapels, and reading to 
their hearers, putting their manuscripts as a barrier between them
selves and their J1eorcra instead of giving them on appealing Gospel
sermon straight from tho heart! • • . Small wonder that some of our 
missionaries aro not drawing or l1olding many heoren.'' 

"Tbis pulpit uso of Jnaterial not original is further fostered by the 
growing tendency of reading the sermon, i. e., displacing the Bible 
with n loose-leaf book wbich hos the full text of the sermon. Though 
the ndept render moy only throw furtive glances at the manuscript, 
ho is in danger th ereby of not l1imself fully assimilating the message 
nnd of not 'delivering' it.'' 

This concludes the ,.,i n,,mc of the opinions on the alarming symp
toms which the mnjorit.y of tho brethren whom I consulted claim to 
l1avo obser, •cd in our preaching. Whether ,ve agree or disagree with 
them, it certainly must bo admitted that their strictures furnish us 
with ample food for thought. E. J'. FaIEDRIOD, 

~ie .t,«u~tf djdften iutijerl in djronologif djer Olciijenfolge. 
mm llnmerlunacn. 

(El .. I u (J, ) 
1539. . !Don ben ffonaillil unb RircfJen.• - llln bicfer 64rlft bie 1u ben 

gde~rteflcn unb am for11flllti11ftcn caul geadelteten ScfJrlften 9ut6cr1 11e,ilrti 
carfleitctc er fcfJon im ~a~re 1538. 11m 19. t}'eflrucat 1539 Ocatte er dl'DII eln Sleflte 
be

l 
!mcanuftript!I boUcnbet. Vlm 2 . .!JJllira IDcar fcfJon ber crjte stell bcr Ei4rl~ 

Im 5>nuf, IDliOrenb l!utOer nocfJ cam (clJtcn 6tcfltel carfleltete . llm 14. !IRllra IDcar 
ble 6cfJrlft ~canbf cfJrlftllcfJ boUenbet, unb fcfJon am 1. '11>rll fonntcn bte erltcn 
!Bogen 

btrf 
anbt IDcrbcn. 'llm 7. !mal blear ::tuftul ::tonal fcf)on bamlt flcf~ftl11t, 

bal l8ucfJ tnl SJcatcinlfcfJe 3u ilflcrtra11en. Iii 1ft cine 11e1DC1ftl11e StrcltfcfJrlft, bte 
cauf (Brunb eln11eOenbct ~iftorlfcfJer t}'orfcfJun11en ble fcalfcfJcn 1Be011u1>tun11en ber 
rilmifcf)cn 

eerte 

1Dlbcrte11t. llr fle,anbeft in utenao fief onber l bcal f 011enannte 
llpofteifon3U 

unb 
bte erften bier lfumenlfcfJcn .Ronatllen unb 1e,t bcaflel immcr 

IDlcber cauf ble S!e~rf r1111en cln, ble cauf btef en ffonatrten fle~canbdt IDurben. !Be• 
fonberl IDertboU tft bcr brltte stell bcr EicfJrlft, .!Don ber .Rircte•, !Dorin SJut,er 
ben UntcrfcfJicb 11Dlf cfJen 

brr 
.Rlr«te im elgentHi{ien Eilnne unb tm unelgentficfJen 

6tnne bcarCegt unb bann ilfler bte ilufscrttdJe IIJemelnf cfJcaft ober ble QJemeinbe rcbet, 
IDoflel er caucfJ bie cfJrlftltcfJe E5cfJufe erlDil~nt (.5>ic ed)ute mufl bcal !RII-Ofte f eln 
fie! bcr fftrcfJe"). 

(St. 
S!outf er .lfulgcafle XVI, 2144--i!SOS.) 
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